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The ANSTO - University of Wollongong in-situ 14C extraction laboratory
Abstract
We present our first 14 C in-situ results for calibration and system blanks from the recently completed
Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) - University of Wollongong (UOW) in-
situ 14 C extraction system. System performance parameters and quality is evidenced by low 14 C blanks and
good reproducibility for multiple targets from different reference materials. The 14 C extraction scheme
exploits the high temperature phase transformation of quartz to cristobalite in order to quantitatively extract
the carbon as CO 2 . The in-situ 14 C extraction system comprises three independently operated and modular
units that are used for initial in-vacuo removal of meteoric 14 C, followed by offline high-temperature heating
of quartz to release trapped cosmogenic in-situ 14 C, and finally CO 2 gas purification and mass measurement.
The design allows for rapid sample throughput of about 6 samples per week with samples masses ranging
between 0.5 and 4 g of clean quartz. Other features include single-pass catalytic oxidation using mixed copper
(I,II) oxide as catalyst, use of UHV-compatible components and of vacuum annealed copper tubing. We
present results for sets of purified quartz samples prepared from CRONUS-A, CRONUS-R and CRONUS-N
inter-comparison materials, with final averages consistent with published values. Following extraction and
cleaning, CO 2 gas aliquots for some of the samples were analysed using the ETH Zürich CO 2 gas ion source
at the ETH MICADAS AMS facility in addition to CO 2 being graphitised using the ANSTO laser-heated
graphitisation micro-furnace and then analysed on ANSTO's ANTARES AMS facility. System blanks using
either CO 2 or graphite ion-sources at both facilities are on the order of ∼1 x 10 4 atoms.
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a	 δ13C	b	 ±	[δ13C]	b	 VS	c	 N14	d	 ±	[N14]	d	 	DCO2	
e	 ±	[DCO2]	
e	 corr.	N14	f	 ±	[corr.	N14]	f	 Qtz	Mass	g	 ±	[Qtz	Mass]	g	 	14C	conc.	h	 ±	[14C	conc.]	h	
	 	×	10-15	 ×	10-15	 ‰	 	 	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [g]	 [g]	 [at.g-1]	 [at.g-1]	
System	blanks	(synthetic	quartz)	
CX61	 9.84	 1.52	 -7.00	 -0.07	 0.0419	 10454	 1633	 	 	 	 	 0.53157	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ48	 4.10	 0.47	 -6.33	 -0.06	 0.1164	 11966	 1394	 	 	 	 	 2.02186	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ49	 7.26	 0.82	 -5.42	 -0.05	 0.1418	 26248	 2935	 	 	 	 	 3.00465	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ52	 15.58	 1.52	 -7.00	 -0.07	 0.0118	 4674	 477	 	 	 	 	 2.01428	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ53	 17.45	 2.34	 -7.00	 -0.07	 0.0124	 5480	 740	 	 	 	 	 2.01487	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ54	 11.83	 1.29	 -7.00	 -0.07	 0.0123	 3707	 400	 	 	 	 	 3.03954	 0.00005	 	 	
DQ55	 27.65	 2.34	 -7.00	 -0.07	 0.0120	 8424	 729	 	 	 	 	 3.00747	 0.00005	 	 	
Cronus-R	(CRR)	
CX74	 18.74	 1.29	 -25.51	 -0.26	 0.0892	 40916	 2919	 	 	 30780	 8266	 1.01123	 0.00005	 30438	 8174	
DL99	 14.41	 0.94	 -30.72	 -0.31	 0.2546	 88680	 5647	 	 	 78543	 9576	 3.01776	 0.00005	 26027	 3173	
DM08	 22.26	 1.41	 -30.72	 -0.31	 0.1035	 55758	 3609	 	 	 45622	 8534	 1.03075	 0.00005	 44261	 8279	
DQ42	 11.48	 0.82	 -28.83	 -0.29	 0.0930	 25878	 1943	 	 	 15741	 7973	 1.01527	 0.00005	 15505	 7853	
DQ90	 21.20	 1.76	 -27.57	 -0.28	 0.1888	 97627	 8275	 	 	 87490	 11326	 2.01420	 0.00005	 43437	 5623	
DQ91	 15.35	 0.82	 -40.97	 -0.41	 0.2859	 104197	 5352	 	 	 94061	 9404	 3.03038	 0.00005	 31039	 3103	
Cronus-A	(CRA)	
CX68	 921.59	 11.60	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.0266	 624707	 10800	 5481	 2	 609090	 13283	 1.02207	 0.00005	 595937	 12996	
CX71	 171.50	 2.58	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.1808	 790581	 14064	 57157	 43	 723288	 16050	 1.02416	 0.00005	 706226	 15671	
DM02	 3156.87	 38.89	 -3.52	 -0.04	 0.0300	 2416668	 40728	 	 	 2406532	 41456	 3.00835	 0.00005	 799951	 13780	
DM03	 3066.90	 30.11	 -6.95	 -0.07	 0.0287	 2235314	 33980	 	 	 2225178	 34849	 3.00333	 0.00005	 740904	 11604	
DM04	 3143.28	 63.38	 -6.13	 -0.06	 0.0174	 1386464	 34003	 	 	 1376328	 34871	 2.06708	 0.00005	 665832	 16870	
DM05	 3287.49	 468.12	 -2.07	 -0.02	 0.0177	 1490349	 213192	 	 	 1480213	 213332	 2.06214	 0.00005	 717804	 103452	
DM06	 3520.96	 100.16	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.0069	 616701	 24026	 	 	 606565	 25239	 1.03129	 0.00005	 588161	 24474	
DQ57	 2944.48	 69.35	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.0083	 625640	 20448	 	 	 615504	 21861	 1.00422	 0.00005	 612917	 21769	
DQ92	 3380.50	 34.79	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.0146	 1261851	 23281	 	 	 1251715	 24531	 2.03449	 0.00005	 615248	 12058	
DQ93	 3078.03	 33.86	 -4.67	 -0.05	 0.0181	 1423547	 24994	 	 	 1413410	 26163	 2.03922	 0.00005	 693113	 12830	
Cronus-N	(CRN)	
CX67	 124.76	 5.74	 -13.84	 -0.14	 0.0389	 121600	 5746	 5926	 2	 105538	 9634	 2.02265	 0.00005	 52178	 4763	

















13C	b	 ±	[δ13C]	b	 VS	c	 N14	d	 ±	[N14]	d	 	DCO2	
e	 ±	[DCO2]	
e	 corr.	N14	f	 ±	[corr.	N14]	f	 Qtz	Mass	g	 ±	[Qtz	Mass]	g	 	14C	conc.	h	 ±	[14C	conc.]	h	
	 	×	10-15	 ×	10-15	 ‰	 	 	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [atoms]	 [g]	 [g]	 [at.g-1]	 [at.g-1]	
System	blanks	(synthetic	quartz)	
80763.1.1	 3.09	 0.54	 -6.33	 -0.06	 0.1164	 8669	 1520	 	 	 	 	 2.02186	 0.00005	 	 	
80763.2.1	 2.13	 0.49	 -5.42	 -0.05	 0.1418	 7306	 1676	 	 	 	 	 3.00465	 0.00005	 	 	
80763.4.1	 5.52	 0.64	 -9.24	 -0.09	 0.0868	 11572	 1347	 	 	 	 	 2.00757	 0.00005	 	 	
Cronus-R	(CRR)	
80787.1.1	 8.30	 0.66	 -27.57	 -0.28	 0.1888	 37837	 3029	 	 	 28654	 3731	 2.01420	 0.00005	 14226	 1852	
80787.2.1	 9.59	 0.69	 -40.97	 -0.41	 0.2859	 66196	 4788	 	 	 57014	 5260	 3.03038	 0.00005	 18814	 1736	
80787.3.1	 8.94	 0.92	 -28.83	 -0.29	 0.0930	 20073	 2067	 	 	 10890	 3003	 1.01527	 0.00005	 10726	 2958	
80787.4.1	 17.79	 1.14	 -25.51	 -0.26	 0.0892	 38343	 2477	 	 	 29160	 3299	 1.01123	 0.00005	 28837	 3262	
80787.5.1	 13.32	 0.91	 -38.22	 -0.38	 0.1588	 51083	 3508	 	 	 41900	 4130	 2.01025	 0.00005	 20843	 2054	
Cronus-A	(CRA)	
80789.1.1	 2988.56	 22.64	 -6.13	 -0.06	 0.0174	 1252146	 19912	 	 	 1242964	 20031	 2.06708	 0.00005	 601314	 9690	
80789.2.1	 2991.35	 37.15	 -2.07	 -0.02	 0.0177	 1277669	 23770	 	 	 1268487	 23870	 2.06214	 0.00005	 615131	 11575	
80789.3.1	 3095.21	 85.14	 -3.52	 -0.04	 0.0300	 2238937	 66742	 	 	 2229755	 66778	 3.00835	 0.00005	 741189	 22197	
80789.4.1	 2888.66	 32.30	 -6.95	 -0.07	 0.0287	 2003192	 32292	 	 	 1994009	 32365	 3.00333	 0.00005	 663933	 10776	
Cronus-N	(CRN)	
81185.2.1	 28.24	 1.31	 -13.42	 -0.13	 0.1382	 94289	 4490	 17332	 37	 67775	 4991	 2.06792	 0.00005	 32775	 2414	





































HT furnace @1650 oC for 2 hours
RELEASE OF CARBON




































Jull et al. (2015)
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Figure 2.
